The data used in the regression analysis were taken from the American National Election Study from 2008. Some of the variable coding has been changed from the original coding to best test our hypotheses. The survey question from which each variable was constructed as well as the variable coding is listed below in Table A1 . For original coding, see ANES documentation and data available at: http://www.electionstudies.org/studypages/2008prepost/2008prepost.htm 
Appendix B: Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistics for the model presented in Table 2 are reported below in Table B1 . 
Appendix D: Marginal Effects
The predicted probability of immigration intolerance at the minimum and maximum values for each independent variable interacted with Millennial Generation are reported below in Table C1 with corresponding standard errors. All other variables were held at their means. Republican (0.17) , Independent (0.46), education (13.49), female (0.57), African-American (0.13), Latino (0.13), and Asian-American (0.04). Means for non-Millennial group are: immigrants take jobs (2.52), future financial situation (1.81), illegal immigrant feelings (37.82), border state resident (0.24), foreign born parents (1.24), Republican (0.29), Independent (0.29), education (13.53), female (0.54), African-American (0.11). Latino (0.07), and Asian-American (0.03).
